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We see the potentialvalue of this proof as twofold.First, it appearscleanerand
shorterthan what is found in most texts. And our constant,ln(8), is modest comparedto Sierpinski's4 [7], Apostol's6 [1], or the 32 ln(2) offeredin earliereditionsof
Niven andZuckerman[6]. LeVeque[5], HardyandWright[4], and the latestedition
of Niven andZuckerman[6] give no particularconstant,merelyprovingthatone exists. Chebychev[3] achieveda muchsmallerconstantthanours,butwithconsiderably
moreeffort.Wehopethatourshortproofwill be foundto havepedagogicalvalue.
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Oddas it maysound,whenn examsarerandomlyreturnedto n students,the probability thatno studentreceiveshis or herown examis almostexactly 1/e (approximately
0.368), for all n > 4. We call a permutationwith no fixedpoints,a derangement,and
we let D(n) denotethe numberof derangementsof n elements.For n > 1, it can be
shownthat D(n) = -_,(-1)kn!/k!, andhence the odds thata randompermutation
of n elementshas no fixedpointsis D(n)/n!, whichis within 1/(n + 1)! of 1/e [1].
Permutationscome in two varieties:even and odd. A permutationis even if it can
be achievedby makingan even numberof swaps;otherwiseit is odd.Thus,one might
evenbe interestedto knowthatif we let E (n) andO(n) respectivelydenotethe number
of even andoddderangementsof n elements,then(oddlyenough),
E (n) =

D(n) + (n - 1)(-1)n-1

2
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and

O(n) =

D(n) - (n - 1)(-1)n-1
2

The aboveformulasarean immediateconsequenceof the equationE(n) + O(n) =
D(n), whichis obvious,andthe followingtheorem,whichis thefocus of this note.
THEOREM.For n > 1,
E(n) - O(n) = (-1)n"-(n - 1).

(1)

Proof 1: Determininga Determinant The fastestway to deriveequation(1), as is
done in [3], is to computea determinant.Recall thatan n-by-n matrixA = [aij]nj=l
has determinant
det(A) =

7rESn alr(I)a27z(2)

...a

(n)sgn(n),

(2)

where Sn is the set of all permutationsof 1, ..., n}, sgn(r) = 1 when 7r is even, and

sgn(7r)= -1 when 7r is odd. Let An denote the n-by-n matrixwhose nondiagonal
entriesareaij = 1 (for i 0 j), with zeroeson the diagonal.Forexample,whenn = 4,

a
By (2), every permutationthatis not a derangementwill contribute0 to the sum
(since it uses at least one of the diagonalentries),every even derangementwill contribute1 to the sum,andeveryoddderangementwill contribute-1I to the sum.Conse-

quently, det(An) = E(n) - O(n). To see that det(An) = (-1)"-'(n - 1), observe that
A, = Jn - In, where Jn is the matrix of all ones and In is the identity matrix. Since Jn

has rankone, zero is an eigenvalueof J,, with multiplicityn - 1, andits othereigenvalue is n (with an eigenvector of all is). Apply Jn - In to the eigenvectors of J, to
find the eigenvalues of An: -1 with multiplicity n - 1 and n - 1 with multiplicity 1.
0
Multiplying the eigenvalues gives us det(An) = (-1)n-1 (n - 1), as desired.

A 1996 Note in the MAGAZINE
[2] gave even odderways to determinethe determinantof An.
Althoughthe proof by determinantsis quick, the form of (1) suggests that there
should also exist an almost one-to-onecorrespondencebetweenthe set of even derangementsandthe set of odd derangements.
Proof 2: Involving an Involution Let D, denote the set of derangementsof
n}, and let X, be a set of n - 1 exceptional derangements (that we spec{1,...,
ify later), each with sign (-1)"-1. We exhibit a sign reversing involution on Dn - X,.
That is, letting T, = D, - X,, we find an invertible function f : T, --+ T, such that
for ,r in T,, r and f (r) have opposite signs, and f(f (r)) = xr. In other words, except for the n - 1 exceptional derangements, every even derangement "holds hands"
with an odd derangement, and vice versa. From this, it immediately follows that
BN
Before describing f, we establish some notation. We express each r in D, as the
product of k disjoint cycles C1,..., Ck with respective lengths mi, ..., mk for some
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k > 1. We follow the conventionthat each cycle begins with its smallestelement,
andthe cycles arelisted from left to rightin increasingorderof the firstelement.In
particular,C1 = (1 a2 ... aml)and,if k > 2, C2beginswith the smallestelementthat
does not appearin C1.Since ir is a derangementon n elements,we musthavemi > 2
for all i, and Lk, mi = n. Finally,since a cycle of length m has sign (-1)m-1, it
follows that r has sign (-1)i=, (mi 1) (-1)n~k
Let 7r be a derangementin Dn with first cycle C1 = (1 a2 ... am) for some
m > 2. We say that7r has extractionpoint e > 2 if e is the smallestnumberin the set
{2, ...,n} - {a2}for which C1 does not end with the numbersof {2,..., e} - {a2}
writtenin decreasingorder.Note that7r will have extractionpoint e = 2 unless the
number2 appearsas the secondtermor last termof C1.We illustratethis definition
with some pairsof examplesfrom D9. Notice thatin each pairbelow,the numberof
cycles of 7 and7r'differby one, andthe extractionpointe occursin the firstcycle of
7randis the leadingelementof the secondcycle of 7'.
-

r = (1 9 7 2 8)(3 6)(4 5) and 7r'= (19 7)(2 8)(3 6)(4 5)
and r' = (1297)(385)(46)
7r= (1297385)(46)
7r= (197385 2)(46)
and 7' = (1972)(385)(46)
and 7r'= (1932)(485)(67)
7r= (1948532)(67)
7r= (1495832)(67)
and 7r'= (14932)(58)(67)
7r= (138697542)

and r'= (138542)(697)

havee = 2.
havee = 3.
havee = 3.
havee = 4.
havee = 5.
havee = 6.

Observethat every derangementr in Dn containsan extractionpoint unless r
consists of a single cycle of the form 7 = (1 a2 Z), where Z is the orderedset
{2, 3, ...., n - 1, n} - {a2}, writtenin decreasingorder.For example,the 9-element
derangement(1 5 9 8 7 6 4 3 2) has no extractionpoint.Since a2 can be any element
of {2, ... , n}, thereare exactly n - 1 derangementsof this type, all of which have
sign (-1)n-1. We let X, denotethe set of derangementsof this form. Ourproblem
reducesto findinga sign reversinginvolutionf over T, = D, - X,.
Supposenrin Tnhas extractionpointe. Thenthe firstcycle C1 of r ends with the
(possiblyempty)orderedsubsetZ consistingof the elementsof {2, .. , e - 11- {a2}
writtenin decreasingorder.Our sign reversinginvolutionf : Tn->
can then be
Tn
described
as
follows:
succinctly
(1 a2 X e Y Z)a

f

(1 a2 X Z)(e Y)a,

(3)

where X and Y are orderedsubsets,Y is nonempty,anda is the rest of the derangementr.
Notice that since the numberof cycles of 7r and f(7r) differ by one, they must
be of oppositesigns. The derangementson the left side of (3) arethosefor whichthe
extractionpointe is in the firstcycle. Inthiscase, Y mustbe nonempty,sinceotherwise
"e Z" wouldbe a longerdecreasingsequenceande wouldnot be the extractionpoint.
The derangements
on the rightside of (3) arethosefor whichthe extractionpointe is
not in the firstcycle (andmustthereforebe the leadingelementof the secondcycle).
In this case, Y is nonemptysince iv is a derangement.Thus for any derangementi,
the derangementf (i) is also writtenin standardform,with the sameextractionpoint
e andwith the sameassociatedorderedsubsetZ. Anotherway to see thatn and f (i)
have oppositesigns is to notice that f(iv) = (xy)i (multiplyingfrom left to right),
wherex is the last elementof X (x = a2 when X is empty),andy is the last element
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of Y. Eitherway, f (f (r)) = 7r, and f is a well-defined,sign-reversinginvolution,as
desired.
I
In summary,we haveshowncombinatorially
thatforall valuesof n, therearealmost
as manyeven derangementsas odd derangementsof n elements.Or to put it another
way, when randomlychoosinga derangementwith at least five elements,the oddsof
havingan even derangementarenearlyeven.
Acknowledgment. We are indebtedto Don Rawlings for bringing this problemto our attentionand we thank
MagnhildLien, Will Murray,and the refereesfor many helpful ideas.
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Diamonds,cylinders,squares,stars,andballs. These geometricfiguresarefamiliarto
students,butwhatcouldtheypossiblyhavein common?One answeris:
undergraduate
They aregeneralizedballs.The standardEuclideanball canbe distortedinto a variety
of strange-shapedballs by linearand nonlineartransformations.
The purposeof this
note is to give a unifiedformulafor computingthe volumesof generalizedunitballs
in n-dimensionalspaces.
A generalizedunitball in Rn is describedby the set
(1)

BPI

wherepl > 0, P2 > 0,..., Pn > 0.
Whenthe numberspi1 ...., pn areall greaterthanor equalto 1, the unitballB
is convex. Since IxlPis not concaveon [-1, 1] for 0 < p < 1, BP,...Pn is not necesPn,= p > 1, we obtain
sarilyconvex anymorewhen n > 1. Whenp1 = P2 = ...=
the usual1, ball. The 12 ball is denotedby B. By choosingdifferentnumberspi, we
can alterthe appearanceof the generalizedballs greatly,as shownin FIGURE1 with
examplesin R3
Motivatedby an articleby Folland[5], I deriveda unifiedformulafor calculating
the volumeof these balls. Althoughthe volumeformulasfor the standardEuclidean
ball TBand simplex have been knownfor a long time [4, pp. 208, 220], the unified
formulais (relatively)new. It is surprisingthatno matterhow strangethe balls look,
the volumeof anyball canbe computedby a single formula,as follows:
THEOREM. Assume pi, ..., pn > O. The volume of the unit ball Bp

is equal to
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